
Reform English Text Literal Translation

On the ___ day of the week, the ___ day of ___, in the year ___, corresponding to the 
___ day of ___, in the year ___, ___, son of ___, and ___, daughter of ___, join each 
other in ___, before family and friends to make a mutual covenant as husband and wife, 
partners in marriage. The groom, ___, promises ___, the bride: "You are my wife 
according to the tradition of Moses and Israel. I shall cherish you and honor you as is 

customary among the sons of Israel who have 
cherished and honored their wives in faithfulness and in integrity." The bride, ___, prom-
ises ___, the groom: "You are my husband according to the tradition of Moses and 
Israel. I shall cherish you and honor you as is customary among the daughters of Israel 
who have cherished and honored their husbands in faithfulness and in integrity." "We, as 
beloveds and friends, promise each other to strive throughout our lives together to 
achieve an openness which will enable us to share our thoughts, our feelings, and our 
experiences. We promise to try always to bring out in ourselves and in each other quali-
ties of forgiveness, compassion, and integrity. We, as beloveds and friends, will cherish 
each other's uniqueness; comfort and challenge each other through life's sorrow and 
joy; share our intuition and insight with one another; and above all do everything within 
our power to permit each of us to become the persons we are yet to be. All this we take 

upon ourselves to uphold to the best of our abilities." 
All is valid and binding.

Reform Hebrew Text

              ---b --- tns --- sdxb ovy --- ---b  tbsb 

            ---  hlkhv ---Ntxh  Nab  oydydyv  hxpsm  ynb  ynpb ---                                                       
                 .Nyavsnb oyptvs vtsa oisyak tvyhl tyddh tyrbbx  

          .larsyv hsm tdk ytsa ta .hlkh l  ---Ntxh xyubm
                                             ta oydbkmv oyryqvmh larsy ynb jrdk jdbkav jrqva ynav  
           .Ntxhl  --- hlkh   hxyubm  .hnvmabv rsvyb ohytvsn  
      oysn jrdk jdbkav jrqva yna .larsyv hsm tdk ysya hta:  
        oyxyubm vna .hnvmabv rsvyb Nhysya ta tvdbkmv tvryqvmh   
        htvkzbv ,vnyyx jlhmb vnynyb hrvs tvxytp ahts lkh hsins  

            vna .vnytvyvvxv vnytvsgr vnytvbsxmb vz tahz oyptsm ahn  
                                             dox tvnxlc ls tvdym vzb hzv vnmeib xpul tvcnl oyxyubm 
       vzm hz ibtnv vzb hz jmtn .vz ls hdvxyy ta hz ryqvn .rsvyv   

       sya tvnbvtv Nyi tviybu qvlxn rie lsv hxmsls tvisb  
        dvis oysnah  tvyhl vzl hz oyiycm ahn lkm rtvyv ;vtsa oi       
                               oybyyxtmv vnmei li vna oylbqm hla lk ta tvyhl vndivn       
                                                        .oyyqv ryrs lkhv :.vntlvky byumk omyyql 

          


